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What's Tanr Face Worth I

Sometimes a fortune, but never. if you
have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on the
skin all signs of liver trouble. But Dr.
King's New Life Pills give clear skin,
rosy cheeks, rich complexion. Only 25c
at Chas. N. Clarke's drug store.

LIST OF LANDS
A new lot of Cnpes, Jackets, etc., just received.
We luive just received a few Woolen Dress Goods tlmt we are of-

fering at exceptionally lo,w prices Cull and be convinced.
When you get ready for Mackintoshes, Rubber Boots, Rubbers,

etc., will and got our prices on new goods. No old rubber goods that
tire rotten.

Xice colored Underskirts, pleated flounce 70c

Brooms, good ones, rHich , 20. 22 and 25c

Ladies', men's nnd children's Cotton and Woolen Underwear, cheap.

Clothes I'ins (this week only), per doz

Whisk Broom 8. ,

Feather Dusters .'

O & M, Hamlet and Corliss, Coon & Co. are among the brands of

Linen Collars 'we curry, each .

We not only meet Portland prices but actually undersell them."

Ic
5c

10c

10c

CANDY TOOTH?
supply that tooth with the best

Lontections
HAVE XOU A

. We can

AT LIVE

Sole Agents
'

GEO.Phone UM

AND LET LIVE PRICES

for Aldon Chocolates.
None better.

F. COE & SON,

Every One Knows
What a magic solvent and "dirt starter" naptha is. FELS-NAPTII-

SOAP possesses this property and washes everything washable,
cleans everything cleanable, hurting nothing, not even the most del-

icate fabric. Try it. 10c a bar; 3 bars for 25c. ,
Makes hot cakes taste good: Towel's Log Cabin Maple Syrup.

EVERHART'S STORE.

HANNA & HARTLEY,

THE GROCERS,
Are still doing business at the same old stand, and thiir cash prices

are pleasing their trade. We have no large bank account to boast of

but believa in the old saying that "A nimble sixpence beats a lazy

dollar," therefore we are satisfied with

Quick Sales and Small Profits.

For Sale
AXI

FOB RENT

AT

THE EMPORIUM.

1. Lots in Waucotna Park addition
from f'JO to f 160.

3. Eight acres off the W, J. Baker
place, known as the Heffernan place; in
strawberries ; price, with crop, (1,000.

4. Twenty-fiv- e acres of the Silliman
place, East Side; 18 acres in cultivation ;

young orchard ; (75 an acre.

5. The Richard Kirbyson place of 20
acres on the State road ; early straw-
berry land; price (1,500.

- 7. Barrett-Sipm- a addition ; (75 per lot :

(10 down and (5 per month ; no interest.

9. Fine homestead of 100 acres on
Rock creek near Davenport's. Price
(1,000 (300 down, balance at (i per
cent.

10. Lots in Hull's addition; each
lot level, 80 x 140; center of ball ground ;

(125 each.

14. The Allen Fulton farm, KiO acres,
5 miles east of town ; price (1 ,000 ; termft
easy.

15. Lots in Henderson
(37.50 a lot.

16. Thirty-fiv- e acres land east of
county road in John Monroe and J. 51.
Monroe homesteads; wild land; price
(20 per acre.

19. ThS Glover farm, well improved,
i miles from Goldendale; 2t() acres:
140 acres in cultivation ; 03 acres in
winter wheat; 7 acres in hog pasture,
with a creek running through it; all un-
der fence, with cross fences; large
new barn nnd fine house. Price (12.50
an acre ; will take Hood River property
in part payment.

21. N. i S. E. i, S. N. E. i sec.
4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon; fine
timber laud ; (10 per acre.

22. The Emerson homestead, onlvone
mile east of town; fine range; (1,500.

23. Lots 5 and 6, block 7, Winans ad-
dition ; (50 a lot, or (85 for the two.

25. Two beautiful building lots near
Robt. Rand's new house. Price (200
foT t he two.

28. 529 acres, with much fir timber,
including both falls on Hood river. Re-
fer to Butler & Co.

31. At Trout Lake, 80 a. ; 3 in timothy,
cuts 8 tons a year; 50 a. in heavy saw
timber, white pine, fir and cedar; west
fork White Salmon river runs through
the place; price (1,250.

32. Emma G. Robinson's 100 acres on
hills east of White Salmon, known as
the Dryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved; (785.

Eligible residence lots in Spangler's
subdivision, near cannon house; onlv
(75 ; terms easy.

(200 to (1,200 to loan.

At the Emporium is kept a first-clas- s
surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well d

to do the work of laving out acre-
age proiHirty in lots nnd blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying.

N. II. Terms are easy on all the above
lands, w ith interest at 6 per cent. Per-
sons desiring locations on homesteads
and timber claims should apply at the
Emporium.

N O TICK FO IIJUH LI CATION.
(iHolalcd Tract) l'ubllc I.aml Sale.

United States l.ai (illlcc,Vnnnivcr,Vali..September . Intl. - Notice In hcrel.v Klvcn thai.In piirMmnce r Instructions from Hie
the Oeiieriil l.an.i nttlce. under.ui thorny vested In him hv section 2VA IT. S.Kcv. sti., hh amended by ttie, t f ,nirrcs

. . : r""'' '"'W. ' "III proceed to

COME AND SEE THE

Columbia Nursery's
Large assortment of choice? Trees. Especially fine lot of one and two
year old Apple,

WE CAN SUIT Y01T. Send in your order early.

H. C. BATEHAM, Propr.

in wire baskets and sorted cer until
the seventh day. This work requires
great skill and care or the whole batch
will be ruined. It takes about three
month to hatch and have tho young
lish large enough to feed. After sorting
the vats are covered to prevent them
from molding and killing the fish during
the incubation. Returning, we had a
hard pull to tho month of the White
Salmon, w here we inspected the new
government boat which must have cost

")l)0. On our trip home Dick Galligan
showed us his skill in- handling their
line new .Jail boat, making the trip in 30
minutes E. D. Calkins.

Obituary.
Captain George Brettell died at his

home in Woodstock, Oregon, October
Hi, 1901, aged 72 years, lie was born
in Birmingham; England, in 1829. In
1849 he came to America and settled in
Ohio. In 1873 he came to Portland,
Oregon, and in 1874 went to New Zea-

land, where he engaged in missionary
work and as teacher in the Maori
schools under the supervision of the
Episcopal Church. Afterwards he serv-

ed on a missionary ship, sailing to all
the islands of the South sea. He made
a valuable collection of savage war
weapons during his extensive travels.
Returning to America in 1881, ho was
employed for years at tho Willamette
Iron Works in Portland as a pattern
maker, at which occupation he was
skilled above the average workman. He
also conducted services Sundays at the
Episcopal mission in Chicago, a subutb
of Portland. Mr. Brettell was a man of
line attainments, education and per-
sonal worth. He leaves a widow and

s Misses Emma and
Fannie Brettell of Woodstock and Mrs.
J. T. Neff of Tho Dalles.

Mothers everywhere praise One Minute
Cough Cure for the sufferings it has reliev-
ed and the lives of their littleones it has
saved. Strikcsat the root of the trouble and
draw s out the inflammation. The child-
ren's fa voriteOoughOu re. Chas. N. Chuko.

Arkansas' Big Apple Crop.
Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 4. Stater Agr-

icultural Commissioner Frank Hill has
returned from Fayetteville. He esti-
mates that there are now within reach of
the Ozark & Cherokee Central a road
just put in operation between Fayette-
ville anil tho western line of Washington
county about 1,20!) carloudsof tipples of
the finest quality ever produced. This
isone-thir- d of the apples in the county.
The crop is the largest by two or three
times in the history of the county.

W.T.Wesson,Gholsonville,Vtt., druggist,
writes: "Your One Minute Cough Cure
gives perfect satisfaction. Mycustomers
say it is the best remedy for coughs, colds,
throat and lung troubles. "Chus.N .Clarke

To Purl land ami Return, $2.40.
The O. R. & N. Co. will make the fol-

lowing low excursion rates to Portland
and return during the carnival, which
closes October 19th, including two ad-

mission coupons to the exposition: .

From Hood River, (2.40; children
half fare, if of the half fare ago. We
sell at this rate only on Oct. 15tii, limit-
ing tickets to expire six days after date
of sale. For further information in-

quire of J. C. Clay, Agent.

Miss Harriet Marden of The Dalles is
a guest of Miss Anne Smith at Beulah
Land. '

Rev. J. L. Hershner will preach at
the school house near Nicolai's mill
Sunday at 3 p. m. ... ..

Mrs. M. A. Cook returned Thursday,
from a ten days' visit with her mother
at. Salem.

Mrs. J. H. Gerdeg and son Floyd went
to Portland Wednesday to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. Jackson, brakeman on
the O. R. & N., and other relatives and
friends.

John Alter.of Sumner county, Kansas,
has an apple orchard of 40 "acres. It
yielded 5,000 bushels of apples in 1898,
8,000 bushels in 1899, 20,000. in 1900, and
0,000 bushels iu 1901. During the four
years the apples have paid for the land
nineteen times.
C.M.Phelps,Forestdiile,Vt.,says his child
was completely cured of a bad case of ecze-
ma by the use of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Beware of nil counterfeits. It in-

stantly relieves piles. Chas. N. Clarke.
The Dallescarnival was a success finan-

cially as well as otherwise.
Lewis) )cker man, Goshen, Ind., "DeWitt's
Little Early Risers never bend me double
like other pills, but they do their work
thoroughly and make me feel likeaboy."
Certain, thorough,gen tie. Chas. N.Clarke.

Harry C. Lieb'e of The Dallesand Miss
Etta Pittnian were married in Portland
October !0th.
DeWitt's Little EarlyUisors neverdisiip-poin- t.

They are safe, prompt, gentle, effect-
ive in removing all impurities from the
liverand bowels. Small and easy to take.
Nevergripcor distress. Chas. N. Clarke.

In true democratic fashion President
Roosevelt has sent his children to the
Washington public schools. He simply
desires that they become good and pa-

triotic Americans, and has warned them
against useless frills of fashion.
Do you suffer from piles? If so do not turn

to surgery for relief. DeWitt's Witch Ha-
zel Salve will act morequickly, surely and
safely, saving you theexpense and danger
of an operation. Chas. N. Clarke.

Joe Croft, a Nansene rancher, was
field up in The Dalles Monday night and
robbed of (155, which he had received
for a load of w heat.

"I had long suffered from" indigestion,"
w rites (i. A. Le Deis, Cedar City, Mo. "Like
others! tried many preparations but never
found anything that did me good until I
took Kodol I )yspepsiaCu re. One hot tie cur-
ed me. A friend who had suffered similarly
I put on theuseof Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
He is gaining fast and w ill soon bo able to
work.ltefore he used Kodol Ih spepsiaCure
indigestion had made him a total wreck."
Chas. N. Clarke, Glacier Pharmacy.,

In the last issue of the Stevenson
Pioneer the proprietor, John Ginder,
offers the paper for sale. The Pioneer
is good property.

For Sale.
A slcel Itunje and Ladies' Hlevele. Call al
nS .. - MT. Iliaill STAUK CO.

Hereford Bull.
Thoroiiftlibred Hereford IImII for service at

?1."D. (i. 1. WtHiUVVOttTH.

Wanted.
"To buy, for rash, I'O or more sacks whiter

1'olatoes. H. M. A K1H T T.

For Sale or Trade.
A itimxI Kiiut tmr, tiHrnt' and Witutm.

. H. M. AHBuiT.

$10 Worth for 50c.
1 will Miid to any tanner the MIovriny

three for Mi on, stamp:
1. r'or the prevention of lio cholera,

v 2. Kor the prevention of i hi. ki-- lice.
a. ror the proleciuoi of jour fruit" trees

aic.iinst rahhirx pcctlne !1 the hark of trees,
i K"-- faults the rereiuts to uo the work.. s

llox ."?, the I 'alien, iinnoii.

Stockholders' Meeting-- .

Notice u 1nrty piven lhat the annual
hUH'itiisr oftht xtrkltiith't of Vtilky

nr rniitnv, for Um eitvrum of
hihJ fr Mirh (Hir tMrm"j . mav

"me 'rrt ill . will le liHd Mm,
tiny. Novel. ihrr K Iwi, hI to o'riiirk A. M. in
ih tim'iwns iUiv, in U kn - .Milium,
Ilmul KVfi. Hy ortlcr of the prvMilt-nt-

hw ii. ii. KAli,K) , svtvtnrv.

Highest standard In tho state.- Two hun-
dred course In Literature, Science and the
arts. Science and Engineering and Music.
New buildings and eouipmeftt: seven now In-

structors. Nearly 5,0110 volumes added to li-

brary in llHil. siumiiier with Univer-
sity credit. Special course" for teachers, for
Law and Mcdleal students. Department of
Education for teachers, principals and super-
intendents. Tuition free, ctwt of living low.
Three students granted scholarshipa in large
Ea.itern universities In Ittll

Send name to President or Registrar for
circulars and catalogues, Eugene, or. a2

Blacksmithing
And wagon repairing attended to proinptlynt
iny shop on the Mt. Histd road, south of town,
(lisid work at reasonable prices.

aep!7 U. A. HOWELL.

Town Lots for Sale.
Apply to J. F. WAIT,

Sec'y Hood River Townsite Co.

McGuire Bros.
DEALERS IN .

"

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Lard, Poultry,

Fruits and Vegetables.
Free Delivery, Phone 35.

Frankton Express.
Passengers and baggage taken to and from

mill camps and all parts of the valley; also,
light transferring and single rigs furnished for
shopping. Ill 10. 1). CALKINS.

Harness Work.
Having made arrangements to run the har-

ness department lor V. Weld, at Hunt's old
stand, ain prepared to do alt kinds of work In
fl rsl class shape. A specialty made of repair-
ing. 22 Ji-- CALKINS.

For Sale or Exchange.
A modern cottage, lot 50 x luu de-

sirable locution for homo In Portland, worth
Kl.oOO for a small Improved farm In Hood
River. Address 0, C. JanUen, 821) Montana
live., Portland, Or nl

To Water Consumers.
The rules of the company will be strictly

followed after this dute. All who are delin-
quent after the 10th day of the month will be
charged the full price, vlss: 1.5t) per month:
the extra is; going to the collector, who will
shut off water at tlie main from residences
where payment Is not promptly made, and It
will not be turned ou again until all arrear-
ages are paid. Beginning July 1st next, all
water rent will be charged to owners of rent-
ed buildings Instead of to the occupant.

HOOD RIVKR HPRINO WATER CO.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1ST8.1

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
United Btntes Land Offlce, The Dalles, Ore-

gon, Aug. 15, Idol. Nollce Is heneby given
that lit compliance with the provisions of the

act for the sale of timber iunds'ln the states of
California. Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public land
slates by act of Augusj 1, lulls!,

WILLIAM H. ROOER8,
Of Hood River, county ol Wasco, slate of Ore-
gon, has this day tiled in this office his aworn
statement No. 117, for the pnrcliaseof the north-
east quarter, southeast quarter of section No.
27, in township No. 2 north, range No. 9 east,
W. M., and will oiler proof to show that the
land sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
slone than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before the Reg-
ister and Receiver of this office at The Dalles,
Oregon, on Saturday, rhe 2d day of Nov. ,1(101.

He names as witnesses, E.T. Wlnans, Frank
Davenport, F. E. Newby and A. Wlnans, all
of Hood River, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
lands lire requested to tile

their claims in this office on or before said 2d
day of November, I Mil.

aiBo2 JAY P. LITCAS, Register.
(Timber Ijind, Act June 3, 1878.1

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
United States Land Offlce, The Dalles, Ore-

gon, August 2, 1111. Notice Is hereby given
ti nit In compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June!), lS78,entltled "Anact
for the sale of timber lands In the States of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the public land
States by act of AURUSt 1. 1S02, the following
persons have this day filed iu tills office ttieir
sworn statements, vlr.:

WILBUR O. DAVIS,
Of Spokane, county of sipokane.state of Wash-
ington, sworn statement No. 1W for the pur-
chase of the East , south-eas- t yt of section
No. 24, in township No. 1, north; range a east,
Willamette Merridlnn.

HICKS A. LEE,
Of Spokane, county of Spokanc.stateof Wash-
ington, sworn statement No. 11)3 lor the pur-
chase of the north southwest and west
northwest '4 of section No. 25, in township No.
1 north, range No. It east, Will. Mer,

HEItBKKT F. CLOl'GH
Of Seattle, county of King, stale of Washing-
ton, sworn statement No. Ml, for the purchase
of the south . nort hwest X of section No. 24,
In township No. 1 north, range No. Beast.W.M.

That they will otter proof to show that the
land sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
slone thiol for agricultural purposes, and to
establish their claim to said land before the
Register nnd Receiver of this office at The
Dalles, Oregon, ou Saturday, the 2'ith day of
ueiouer, imu.

Thoy name as witnesses, W. O. Davis, H. A.
Lee tin (I Herbert L.Kimhnllnf,Spokane,Wash.,
H. F. Clotigh of Seattle. Wash., Chas. Crogster
of Ash laud, Wis., and N. Whealdon of The
Dalles, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
d lnds are requested to file

their claims In this office on or before said
2iith day of October, 1111.

a2frvi JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

Sheriffs Sale.
In the Circuit Court of. 4 be state of Oregon for

Wasco County.
Almeda H. Barrett, plaintiff, vs. Bert V.

Wyatt, W. R. Wlnans, John Inland Hen
detson, Robert Rand nnd Ocorge E, For- -
sylhe, ilefcn'lacu. - '
hy virtue of an execution, decree and order

of sale duly issued out of and under the seal
of tlie Circuit Court of the slate of Oregon for
the eon uly of Wasco, tome directed and dated
this 2oih day of September, ISul, nponadecr.ee
of foreclosure of t wo certain mortgages and
Judgments rendered and enlered In said court
on. the 25th day of Seutenilar. liwl. In the
above entitled cause, in favor of the piainlitf
and agahisi the defendant, Bert V. W yal I, as
jiiogiiieni. neuior iu ine sum oi miui, Willi
interest thereon from the 25th day of Septem-
ber, Hull, at the rate of tn per cent per an-
num; and the further sum of 54.110 as attor-
ney's fees; and the sum of J24.24, with Interest
at ten iht cent per annum from the 251 ll day
of September, Hull; and the further sum of
flt.m as attorney's fees: and the further sum
of 17.17 costs, and Iu favor of the defendant,
Oeorge E. Forsythe, and against the defend-
ant, Hert V, Wyall. as judgment debtiw In
the sum of :KJ.!.i, ith Interest thereon from
the 25th day of September, 1H01, at ten per
cent per annum; and tlie furl her sum ol f&i.UU
as attorney's fees and me ensu of and upon
this writ, and commanding me to make sale
of the real property iiibraced In such decree
of foreclosure and hereiiiiUlor described, 1

will, on l lie Dili day ol November, Hull, at the
hour of luo'eliK'k in the forenoon of atnd day,
and at the front disir of the county court
house In Dalles city, in Warn county .Oregon,
sell at public auction to the Ii In ties! bidder for
cash In hand, all the rlgot, title and interest
wh.ch the defendant, Bert V. Wyatt, had on
the 12th day of August, lf, the dale oi the
mortgages toreelosed herein, or which any of
the defendants above named have since ac-
quired or now mv m or to the following

real situated and being In
Wasco county, state of Oregon, to wit: The
northeast quarter ) of section tweuty-i- x

t2i of township one (1) norm, range nine Ob
east of the W illamette Meridian, containing
one hundred and sixty (I XI acres of land, oi
so much thereol as willsaiisiy said Judgment
and decree wilh ciwta and accruing costs.
Said priqieriy will be sold subject to conttrin-ationan- d

redemption, as by law provided.
Dated at The Dalles, , this 25ih day

of September, Mn. ROBERT KELLY,
o4nl Sheriff Wasco County, Oregon

L1(0&
Dyspepsia Cure

D&csts what you eat.
It artificially difrestg the food and aids

Nature In fUrenttaeoing and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. ItisthelatestdiscoTereddiifest-an- t

and tonic Ko other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Pyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Kausea,
Sick Headache, Gatral(ria.Cmrfp and
all otlicr results of Imperfect digestion.
PrW W. and II. Large lrecotit-lrt- m time
tmallaiK. Book all aboutdyspeput mailed frc
Preportd by C. C DeWITT CO, Cblcog

A a meeting of the strawberry grow-

ers and others interested in the fruit in-

dustry was held at Salem, October 12th.

A report of the meeting say 8 :" It was deci-

ded that an effort should be. made in the
near future to organize the strawberry

, growers of this locality intoafriiitnnion,
on the same plan as a union was formed

at Hood River. It was stated that Hood

River growers received an average of

2.13 perorate for their berries while

Salem growers received onfy from CO to

05 cents per crate. A large part of the
difference in the price was attributed to

the fact that Salem growers are not or-

ganized so as to be able to All orders for

carload lota of berries. It is now pro-

mised to induce growers in this part of

the valley to produce a particular class

of berry, so as to secure unitormity, and

to form a union through which the fruit

may be sold. An effort will be made to

secure the aid of Hood River peojde in

perfecting the organization here. A

higher price for berries here w.ould help

the Hood River growers by stiffening

tho market for them. The large area

. of good berry land in this county and

the excellent samples of berries shown

today, lead growers to declare that Sa-

lem can ship as many and as good ber-

ries as are sent outfroni the famous Hood

River valley." Whether as good berries

for shipment can be grown at Salem as

are grown at Hood River is a question
yet to be decided. And while a higher
price for berries at Salem might help

prices at Hood River in the IocrI mar-

kets, shipments in carload lots would

not help Hood River unless shipments

from both places were made under the
eame management. ,

The apple crop of Hood River is turn-

ing out much better than was expected.
The crop not being up to the average in
quantity is all the better for size, and

the fruit is richly colored. The weather
for the past three weeks has been all

that could be desired by orchardists for
gathering apples, and the crop is being
stored in good shape. Bright sunshiny
days, with no wind, made ideal weather
for gathering fruit, and tile main por-

tion of the crop by this time is gathered.

The total valuation of real and per-

sonal property in Multnomah county for
1901 is (148,504,204, as against $32,039,987

last year. The assessment this year was
on one-ha- lf the estimated actual value
of the property, instead of Upon one-thir-

as in previous years. The levy
for Multnomah county last year was
33.7 mills. A levy this year of 22.5 mills
is expected to raise the same amount of

revenue. '

Judge Henry on His Travels.
Hastings, Neb., Oct. 9, 1901. Editor

Glacier: We arrived here Sunday after-

noon, about 15 hours lute. Had fine
weather on the trip until we got to Og-de- n

; there we met a wind storm, and
the dust was so thick we couldn't see
the lake between Ogden and Salt Lake
City. We got here in a big rain storm
and have had a good deal of rain since.
Have had four frosts and freezes, which
killed all vegetation. Corn is very poor;
I don't think there will be enough to
feed the state. The wheat crop was
pretty good, and farmers are seeding a
larger acreage this fall than ever.

I saw some of Judge Bennett's Italjan
prunes here on the market. They were
Belling at 10 cents per dozen, threedozen
for 25 cents, or 35 cents a basket. Fears
sell at (3 a box.

We have had a very pleasant time;
havo been well except slight colds. We
expect to leave here on the 18th for Illi-

nois, so you may send my Glacier to
801 South Grove street, Bloomingkin,
Illinois, until further notice.

Times are pretty close and hard here.
Lots of men are out of work, and people
are looking for much suffering the com-
ing whiter. I find that the citv and
country lias improved but little in the
past three years. L. Henry.

The llaiuina Apple.
Hood River, Oct. 12, 1901. Editor

, Glacier: The fruit from a Banana apple
tree growing on the place now owned
by me has attracted so much attention
both at the Hood River and Portland
fairs, that I frequently have inquiries

' about its qualities. Thinking that some
description of the apple might be of in-

terest to your readers, with vour per-
mission I will tell all 1 know about it.

Some seven years ago niv mother.who
has a fondness for everything in a hor-

ticultural way, saw this apple described
in the catalogue of an Eastern nursery
and sent for two trees. One of these
trees was planted on her farm, since
sold to Henry Hennagin, and the other
on my place. The one on Mr. Henna-gin'- s

farm was planted in the yard and
has received but little care, consequent-
ly has only made a moderate growth
and lias borne but little fruit. My own
tree has received good care and cultiva-- "

tion but has been troubled with a sort
of blight, which has caused a portion of
the tree to look sickly for several years,
and this season the sickly part died out-
right. For this reason I cannot say just
what tho tree ought to lie like, but from
the appearance of the sound part it
seems to lie a thrifty grower, of a spread-
ing form. not unlike the Spitzeuberg but
of a heavier, richer foliage. The apple,
when ripe, has a creamy tint with a
red cheek, and has hardly a rival in
beauty. Its aroma is somewhat like the
banafia and its quality is good, much
better than the Red Cheek pippin but
not quite so tine as the Yellow New-
town. The tree has borne more or less
every year since it was three years old
and has judications of being a good
bearer. We have given awav most of
the fruit each year to its admirers, but
those that we have managed to retain
have kept well. Two that were left over
last year kept until June and were then
as good eating as any apple of their age.
1 am often a?ked, "Would it be a good
variety to plant extensively?" but hav-
ing furnished this description will leave
each one to answer the question for him-
self. Samples may now be seen at the
Glacier ollice. K. E. Harbison.

A Trip to the Hatchery.
Hood River, Oct., 14. Editor Glacier:

A trip to the government hatchery at
White Salmon was made on the tith iiisi.
by a party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. E.
IxH-ke- , Mr. and Mrs. Richard G:ili:gau,
Mr. and Mrs. K. !. Calkins and Mis. B.
F. Lockard The trip down was rough
and slow. We found the season about
over, but when we got near the hatchery
and saw the big ti.-- !i Mrs. Calkin and
Mrs. e verv much excit

Soft Snap.
A cheap Krult. Dryer, complete. Also, 10

acres of land within Vt niiieol Krankton school
and Hi miles of town school; f 10 an acre. In-
quire of Ulacier or W, P. WATSON.

To Trade for Wood.
A lance Crib awl a Heating Htove to trade

for wood, tnllon MlWjjft. KKKWI.N

Money to Loan
On Improved farms and good stoclc ranchesat
low rates and on long time, if wanted. Htate
particulars and lowest amount wanted by
wrltlriKQr calling upon

CHAULK8 K. HENRY.
oil 273 Stark St, Portland, Or.

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that my wife lia left

me, and that I Will not be responsible for any
debt contracted by her after this date let. ,
1WII). (.'IiAHK CHKISTIANHON,

THE TAILORED HAT
la fashion's latest creation In feminine head-wea- r.

This hat la a general utility hat and Is
cieciiiliy adapted tor the climate of Hood
H'ver.

We are also prepared to show the latest
Kiistcrn styles in Indies' llress and ISIreet
Ihiis. We make to order any design. Prices
reasonable. Workmanship nr-f- class.

. MAIMM Alil!U'njVlilllnei

Legal Blanks.
A full line of Legal Hlmiksfor sale at Hrad-- "

II store.

Figs for Sale.
Hix and elirlu weeks old Plus for sale by
o'ii UICO. KoltDAN.

Figs for Sale.
A fine lot of yiintiK pigs for sale by
ols PKTtOK M01IR.

THE PLACE TO BUY

SAVAGE'S.
Note some of the Prices:

A Single bit handled ixe .00
A ditto $1.25
A Mann's bronjsed double-bi- t Axe 1.00
A Douglas Axe Co. (Hunt) do .75
An Old Honesty double-bi- t Axe. . . 1.10

CROSS-CU-T SAWS
The largest tock in town, at

SAVAGE'S.
Feanut Roaster.

We have a peanut Roaster of latest patern
and can supply our customers with the best
quality of peanuts, fresh roasted every day.
Sample them. COI.E A U RAH AM.

Foreclosure Sale.
In the Circuit Court oftheHtnteof Oregon for

Wasco County.
Oeoi'ne K. Forsythe, trustee, for the use and

heneltl.of Healrltw Ml limit Salter, now TlUitT,
of Leipstu, (ieiniany, plaintiff, vs. The Hood
River Lumbering Company and E. T.

def mlant:
lly virtue of an execution, decree and order

of s.ile duly issued out of and under the seal
of the circuit Court of tlie state of Oregon for
the county of Wasco, to nie directed and
dated the 101b day of October, A. I). 1901, upon
a decree for the foreclosure of a certain mort-
gage and Judgment rendered and entered In
said court on the rilh day of October, A. I).
HUH, In the above entitled cause, In favor of
the plaintiff ami against the defendants. The
Hood River Liiinlieriiij Company and K Ti
Wlnans, as judgment debtors In the sum of
clgh' hundred ISOO) dollars In gold coin of the
I'nileci StahM, being the principal debt accord-
ing to the terms of said promissory note; the
further sum of ninety and sixty-seve- n

(M).t,7) dollars Interest money due
thereon, computed to and Including the 4th
day of October, Hull, and also Interest thereon
until paid at eight per cent per annum: and
t he furl her sum of one hundred HUH dollars us
attorney's fees, and interest thereon until
paid; and the further sum of seventeen fifty
(L7.oO) dollars costs, and the costs of and upon
tills writ, and commanding me to make sale
of the real property embraced In such decree
of foreclosure and hereinafter described, I
will, on the pith day of November, A. U. 11101,

at the hour of i a clock In the afternoon of
said day, and at the front door of the county
court house in Dalles City, Wasco county,
Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash In band, all the right, title
and interest w hich the defendant tlie Hood
River Lumbering Company and KT.Winaus,
or cither of them, had on the lsth day of June,
A. 1). ltioo, tlie dale ol the mortgage foreclosed
hcieln, or which suc'i defendants or any of
the defendants herein have or
now have In and to the following deserlied
real property, situate and being In Wasco
county, to wit: (All of the N. k of the N. of
section l:l, township 1 N., It K., W. M.) All of
the norm half of mo norm half ol section
thirteen in township one north of range nine
past of the Willamette meridian, In Wasco
county, slate of Oregon, containing 100 acres,
more or less, or so much of said property as
will satisfy said Judgment and decree, with
cosls and accruing costs.

Said property will be subject to confirma-
tion and redemption as by law provided.

Hated at Dalles t'ltv, Oregon, this lath day
of October,. ltW. KOKKKT KKLLY,

Sheriff Wasco County, Oregon.
John Lki.and Hexdk.hson, Ally for pllf. -

Land Office al The Dalles, Oregon, 8epL 10,
KHil. Notice is hereby given that the d

settler has flled notice of his
Intention to make llmtl proof In sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof wih
be made before Oeorge T. I'ratlier, IT, H. Com-
missioner, at HikmI River, Oregon, on Fri-
day, Octolier IS, P.KII, vIk

SAML'KL It. HKSS,
Of Hood River, Oregon, H. K. No, SOtri, forloti
10, 11 and 14, section 2i, ana lot 8, section M,
township 1 north, range III east, W. M.

He numes the following witnesses u prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vt:

David Cooper, Kohl, leisure, Oscar Freden-bur-

and David Wlshart, all of Huod River,
Oregon.

si :iolS JAY P. LITCAS. Reg tster

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

office at Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 7,
limi. Notice is hereby given that the d

settlers have tiled notice or their in-
tention to make final pnsif In support of their
claims, and that said proof will be madeheforv
the Register and Receiver V. M. land otth-- r

al Vancouver, Wash., November 25, IKil, vl:
KDW IN M. JAKV1S,

Who made H. K. No. s,2, for ths west
northeast and west ', southeast
14, townships north, range 11 east, W'. M.

Who names the following wltnesento prove
his comlnuoiis residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vix:

Walter J. Hales, Hymn K. Crandall, Calvin
J. Hannaii and John ii. Jarvls, all of Pine
Hal, Wash. VI:

JOHN fl. JaRVIS,
Who made H. K. No. tmtl, for the east
northeast and east southeast of section
14, township.1 north, range II east, W. M.

Who names I he following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, via:

Waller,!. Hales, Byron K. Crandall, Calvin
J. Ilannan and fcdwtt. M. , all af Pine
Flat. Wah.

oisiiii W. a DrNBAR.Jlegistpr
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
ljnd Office at Tlie Italics, Oregon, Sept. 2t,

l!il. Notice Is hereby given that the lollow-in- g

named aettler has Hied notice of bis
intention to make final proof in snps,rt
rf his claim, and that f.!d pr,i will
be made belnre (.enrvr 1. Prather, I'. S. Com-
missioner, at Hood River, Oregon, on xatur-da- ),

November S, isn, vit:
Uil.l.IAM W. SilKVEN0T,

of Mosier, Oregon, H. K No. o74,i. for the
Miihwest i seetinn 2. township 2 north,

raime II ese--t, W. U.
He name the following witnesses to provt

his continuous residence 0n and nullva
tion of, said land, vis;

W. A. stark, lioonre Harrison. Fra'iH Gin-
ger and lieiH-g-e Jtukey.ll of .

obi JAY P. LI CAS, Riflstcr.

Hood River
Commercial Co.,

'DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

Fresh and Cured Meats.
Pure Alfalfa Honey, as Cheap as Syrup.

E. V. JENSEN,

Confectionery & Fruit,
Colored Confectioners' Sugar Always on Hand.

Nuts, Grapes, Peaches, IVar-"- , Bananas, Watermelons, MnskmeJons,
Nuts, Grapes, Peaches, Pears, Bananas, Watermelons, Muskmelons,
Nuts, Grapes, Peaches, Pears, Bananas, Watermelons. Muskmelons,

AT JENSEN'S
SAgent for The Dalles Steam Laundry Co.tf

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A Complete Line of the new School Books adopted by the State of Oregon will be

found at our store for

Sale or Exchange,
according to tlie established new law and prices. We also carry a full line of

SLATES, TABLETS, PENS, INK, PENCILS, BLANK PAPER, SCHOOL
STATIONERY. AX I) SUPPLIES,

and will appreciate a liberal share of your patronage in this line.

REMEMBER
When exchange of books is desired same must be made before the first of next

January. After that date no exchange can lie had. Courtouslv soliciting
your patronage, we are, yours respectfully,

Job Printing a Specialty.

We
Pry Goods, Gmceries, Boots and Shoos, Furnishing Goods, Hats

Caps, Flour, Feed, etc. We buy direct from manufacturers iu large
lots and defy any firm in Oregon to undersell us, w ho handle the same
quality of g sxls. We do not deal in Cheap John trash, hut handle
reliable goods, w hich we warrant to be exactly as represented. Give
nsacall.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

E. R. BRADLEY.

PHARMACY'S

Material
we can buy.

ln-B- . lots, 50-- lots,
luc per .. se ix r ..

Jrfe f,",', ,''n ' iand.n."'";
K&UK&.T "' t,W""",,, 4 ,"r,"

Any and all claiming dverclv the
H!i'"",r, ,

1,1,1 i',""' r'lvi"il lo Mle their
on or bef .re the tlavahnv divlKiiHWMi for the commencement .ifshkI sale, other I., their rlehts will be for- -

irlVis ? !'.!,H'N,HA,K
.'i.J-.- ' lill. Itiwlver.

NOTICE FOU PI HLICATrOX.
United States lMtd Omc, Vancouver.Jf. I'1',.1- - ""'-N- o'lo Is hereby Kivenin complian.-- with the pnivlslons of theyet ..fconirres. of June , ists, entlileil Antt. t

7.' '"t" "d Wabimfton
siltil' IV f" ':xi,'ni,,,'1 f"ill tlie public laud

ii.nst 4, rj
MMitN H. HUM'S,

Of Hilda, conni v f Kllekiiat, ,ili, ofthisday Hll In lhlsomf hlssworn
f.'.TU. .N"' f"r ,ne P" " of th

Cm iVil;"r,h:'"'"v.,- - north wet ,
section Xo. 11, n Xn. nortl,, rant. No. 11 ,,, w. M.,Hnrt

Is more valuable for it. timber or !one than
. lI,,!r''"'",'",. l",rt"i. "Ud to establish hissaid land .f.,re the Kcumter andKeiviver ot tin. otIW m Vani-aive- r. Wahen 1 uesday, tt,r 3hh day of .Sovemla-r- . !!He nanies as wt,u-- : Hly i. t ,,le.s..muel MM ole an.l John Wvers of Vlllda
WaV" '" 'c W. (iiluivr f tiilnier.

Any and all paiiniii( adrernclv theaUve-der- 1l land- - are r,,eti, ti. Ml..their claim, n this oi;i - ou or lK ,re saiaJ.llMlv.,f .Novenitwr, Mil.
W. IC M X11AR. leister.

HOOD RIVER

Spraying
Is the best

White Arsenic! I ""s
t I21..c r Bi.

I
Sal Soda

'
2tVlti lots, 100 B lot',

4c pT By per 8.. 2'..c ir ll'
WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.'


